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Beijing, China. In partnership with LEAP Magazine, bāc-tā-gon is proud to 

present The Bibliorium 读树馆, a pop-up reading room dedicated to experiencing 

printed matter. The Bibliorium 读树馆 will take place from September 26 to 
October 3, 2014 on Cha’er Hutong #3 in the Dashanlan District, for the fourth 
edition of Beijing Design Week. A press opening will be held on Thursday, 

September 25th at 4pm. The Bibliorium 读树馆 acknowledges the endangered nature 
of printed matter in the digital age and seeks to reaffirm the worth of 
certain pre-modern notions, such as book as collectible object, bookcase as 
designed altar of and frame for collections, and book vendor as guide to 
learning.  
 

The Bibliorium 读树馆 will engage local audiences with a reading room and one 
week of programming, including a three-day symposium, the full archives of 

LEAP and Chutzpah, the launch of bāc-tā-gon’s new independent journal, 八家
BaJia, a curated library, temporary exhibitions, and a site-specific grove of 

book-trees by Beijing-based artist, Chen Zhiyuan 陈志远. From Friday, 
September 26 – Sunday, September 28, the symposium will address printed 
matter from a variety of perspectives via a diverse array of events, 
including blindfolded readings, experimental musical and art performances, 
roundtable discussions, film screenings, video installations, and workshops. 
The programming is embracive, with topics such as: electro-acoustic 
interpretations of Hegel’s Phenomenology Of Spirit; the state of printed 
matter in contemporary society; picture book making for children; the history 
of animation; designing habitats for books; notes as inspired by nocturnal 
wanderings and utopic “useless” spaces. In addition to the presentation of 

BaJia 八家 and the archives of Leap and Chutzpah, there will be curated library 
with selections from the archives of Timezone 8, as well as rotating 
compilations from independent curators and exhibitions of works by 
performance, conceptual, and visual artists.  
 
Symposium participants are rooted in practices spanning a cross section of 
disciplines. Amongst the slated speakers and performers are: Cao Dan, Einar 
Engstrom, Zandie Brockett, Huang Zhenwei, Zhang Xiaodi, Jenny Chou, Chen 
Zhiyuan, Stelart Wang, Michelle Proksell, Yang Yuanyuan, Concrete Flux, 
Electric Sheep, Jacob Dreyer, Wendy Wang, Jacopo Baboni-Schilingi, Meng Qi, 
DJ Furth, John Brady, Jordan Mitchell, and Kyle Skor.  
 
About 
 



bāc-tā-gon is a curatorial platform that cultivates research-driven projects 
to explore cultural engagement in China via the hybridity of disciplinary 
practice across visual art, design, architecture, performing art, music, 
literature, moving image and cuisine. Implementing strategic partnerships to 
sustain its projects, bāc-tā-gon and its collaborators collectively identify 
and (re-)define alternative research methodologies, funding channels and 
content distribution pathways.  
 
LEAP is the international art magazine of contemporary China. Published six 
times a year in Chinese and English, it presents a winning mix of 
contemporary art coverage and cultural commentary from the cutting edge of 
the Chinese art scene. Through incisive, carefully curated criticism and 
commentary, LEAP strives to provide its readers with profound and 
professional insight into the workings of art from right here in Beijing to 
the world at large. Averting both dogma and trend, LEAP gives clarity to the 
increasingly blurred complexity of the things that surround us. At once 
witness to culture’s development and its recorder, LEAP is a publication that 
aims for posterity. 
 
Chutzpah! is a literary magazine that provides in depth readings laid out 
within a visually pleasing design of international standards. With an 
internationalized vision and design, brand new concept and editorial method, 
and new media platform that parallels the magazine, Chutzpah! explores new 
ideas and forms within the context of literary magazines, so to reshape the 
experience of reading literature. “Chutzpah” is derived from Yiddish and 
pronounced as “khutspəәəә”. Its original meaning was ‘unbridled’ or ‘arrogant’, 
but after being introduced into the English language, evolved into 
meaning ‘reckless courage’ and ‘the spirit of challenge’ amongst others. Soon 
after, it started to imply that which was of ‘bold innovation’ or was a 
‘break from routine behavior’. Chutzpah! along side 天南 (meaning ‘South’) 
constitutes the magazine’s bilingual title, but also defines the magazine’s 
external image and spirit. 

The Bibliorium 读树馆 Details 
Press Viewing: Thursday, September 25, 2014 | 4PM 
Open to Public: Friday, September 26 – Friday, October 3, 2014 | Opening  
  Daily at 11am 

Location: Beijing, Dashanlan District, Cha’er Hutong #3  | 北京，大栅栏区，茶儿胡
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bāc-tā-gon 是一个支持中国文化互动的策展平台，我们以研究为目的的项目横跨视觉艺术、设计、建筑

、表演艺术、音乐、文学、影像和烹饪八个领域。通过建立战略合作伙伴来支持其项目的发展，    

bāc-tā-gon 将提供一个平台共同去探寻及（重新）定义常规之外的研究方法论， 拓展自我发展的方式

和探索多样的内容传递渠道。 
 

《艺术界》，英文名 LEAP，是一本中英双语的艺术刊物，双月刊发。LEAP 关注中国当代艺术，和更为宽
广的中国文化主题，同时也将视野扩展到国际当代艺术圈，撑开活动维度，力图为读者提供深刻、专业的

观点和丰富、有趣的资讯，成为当下时代的记录者，同时也对其进行思考和辩证。在这个过程中，LEAP 拒
绝简化、论断和教义，更加热衷于恢复我们所生活的世界的模糊和复杂性。 
 
《天南》(Chutzpah!)是一本可以提供深度阅读但又在视觉设计上与国际接轨的文学杂志。国际化的视野
和设计、全新的编辑观念和方法、与杂志平行的新媒体平台，推动《天南》探索了文学杂志的新观念和新

形式，重塑这个时代的文学阅读体验。《天南》发音 “khutspəәəә”，源自意第绪语，原意是指“放肆”，“
拽”，在传入英语世界后又发展出“肆无忌惮的勇气”，“挑战成规的精神”等意涵，后专门用来指称那些大
胆创新和打破常规的行为。它与“天南”共同构成了这本杂志的中英文刊名，也定义了这本杂志的外在形象
和精神内核。 
 


